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UNIVERSITY OF RICHMOND LAW SCHOOL

T<ETS Examination

Professor Muse

May 28, 1952

l. H, the divorced husband of W, entered W•s house wannounced, found her and their
c hild c, a boy of 11 years, together in the library, oloaed tho doar and said:
"You are not fit to bee. mother. I know you have been hanging around with that bum
and I am taking II\'! child out of this. now don•t scream and don.•t try calling your
mother." Whereupon H snatched C a.way .from W and carried him orr. W later recovered
the custody or C, but the incident caused her intense mental distress, humiliation
and resentmsnt . Diaeuss H•s possible tort liabilities.
2. A, an e.uto•bilo manufactur r, gava t o B, an unsucoeutul experim9ntal automobile telling him that 1 t waa uns table above 30 m.p.h. and warning him that he
should keep it off tho highway. B,. however, used it for slow driving around town.
One day he lett it parked on the side of the s-treet narked "no parking" with tho key
in the look, thia being contrary to penal statute• C, who had purchased a oar of
similar appearo.noe, in the belief that it was his car which his wife had left tar
him1 entered it and drove orr. While C wa.s carefully driTing at 40 m.p.h. the oar
left the road. C and a pedestrian were hurt and the car was demolished. What lie.bilities. if e.ny?
3. On a foggy night, in a drunken stupor A stumbled into and fell upon a road. B.
driving an automobile, when 50 feet distant, saw what appeared to be a bundle or
old clothe• and tried to avoid it. He was unable to do so beoause or a defeot in
the •tearing gear of which he had known but had forgotten. Tho impaot With J. oauaed
the oar to go into a ditch, harming B and his guest• C. What are the lie.bill ties,
if a.ny, of A and B?
4 • D, an so r op lane IIE.Il ufac turing c ompe.ny, de signed a new typo of p le.no, the Flying
Shark, adapt.ad tor private civilian flying. D advised a retail dealer, X, that it
would accept orders for the Flying Sha.rlc to be custom built. P ordered a Flyinc
Shark through X1 and D :uanufa.ctured se.me and delivered it. Shortly thereafter a
Fly!zsg Shark era.shed during n test flight. After two weeks of investigation D de ..
cided that there was a serious defect in the desi~ of the plane. It sent a telegram to X 1ayinge "J.dTise all purchasers of Flying Sh&S"ks to ground planes until
fUZ"ther not.ice .n X received the telegram on Saturday noon. but decided to wait
imtil Monday to pass on the warning. P took up his Flying Shark on Saturday atter.
noon• The plane crashed on its flight, doing great danage to the house or Far:imr
Jones and killing P. Discuss the possibilities of tort recovery by P's per1onal
representat1~ and Farmer Jones.

\(s.

A find• B with a broken leg and insensible in the oenter of u railroad trestle
1 1 000 feet long. across which trains occasionally pass. He picks up B and carriea
him tor a while passing on the way a wide spot in the trestle 100.de for the proteetion ot traok walkers. Then, recognizing Bas a notorious racketeer, A puts him
down in the center of the track o..S- he-wa-e before, but 300 feet closer to the end or
the trestle. The crew of an appronching train would have seen B if they had been
looking ahead. They ifor() not looking and B is killed. What are the liabilities.
if 8Jly, of J. and the railroad company?
END

